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UM’S BELOVED BEAR MASCOT VISITS MONTANA STATE FAIR AUG. 2 
MISSOULA-
The bear is coming to the fair. Monte, The University of Montana’s nationally recognized 
mascot, will make a special public appearance at the Montana State Fair Monday, Aug. 2.
Monte will visit the UM fair booth in the Trades and Industries Building from 5 to 7 p.m. 
to sign free posters for kids and entertain fans of all ages with his wild antics.
The popular mascot for the Montana Grizzlies landed in the national spotlight when he 
was named 2002-03 Capital One National Mascot of the Year and again when he became one of 
12 finalists for the 2003-04 title. Monte will compete next month for the 2004-05 title.
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